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Like to see a kid REALLY EAT?
Wyoming Paper Tells Of
Wiard Park, Describes
Swimming Pool Fund Drive

Government Farm Experts
i Ponder boosting Support """"""""'"'"asaannn

. , n,;f,j,'rtop represents 1,000 hours of work
by Pete Peterson of near Codv. It
la made from natural rocks of the

Price, Knocking Ceiling

Harry Wlnrd. father of our own
Wlard park here in Klamath Falls,
Is the subject of an Interesting
.sketch In a recent Issue of the
Cody 'rimes, published In Cody,
Wyoming, long-tim- e home of Buf-
falo Bill. The Times says:

"A man who served on the Cody
police department many years ago
has built one of the best equipped

uoiy country.

Church Rites
To Be Held

r n. nvin a MARTIN were laid to be factors holding eouragtng production
uuwii planting plans.

Suggestions being discussed by
farm leaders In and out of govern-
ment Include:

3. Extending price supports to
hogs. They have not been support-
ed since 1950. Prices have dropped
to SO per cent of parity a level
at which many fnrmers say they
can not make ends meet. As n

children's parks in the country.
1. Higher farm nrlc aunnorts. FORT KLAMATH Durliur theThe man is Harry L. Wiard, whose

enrly days were spent In the Cody
country with Buffalo Bill and his

month of March. Methodist Evan-Kellst-

Advance preaching aervlces
Most items have government price
aid supported at 90 per cent of
parity. Parity is a standard for consequence, production prospects are ocmg new throughout the stale

of Oregon, and in keeping with themeasuring farm nrices. declared
by law to be equally fair to far-
mers and those who buy their pro

. WASHINOTON un Disappoint-I-n

crop planting prospects have
mined the question of whether the
government should change some
Of It farm pollclei to encourage
greater production and to con-

ferva supplies.
v An Agriculture Department sur-

vey last week indicated that crop
acreage will be smaller than last
Vear. despite Secretary Brannans
tall for larger plantings. Brannan
said the survey points to a 'ser-
ious" livestock feed situation which
lr'llkely to result In smaller sup-

plies In meat, eggs and milk.
Farm circles have been debat-

ing possible steps to get a larger
acreage. Concern over declining
farm prices and labor shortages

movement, announcement of spe-
cial aervlces being held her at
the Community church during the
week o Sunday. Mar. 23rd. tn SM.
day, March 28, inclusive, is made

ducts.
Brannan is opposed to higher

supports. There is talk of pos-
sible Congressional action boosting
support rates.

2. Removal of ceilings or threats

contemporaries. The park is the
Hurry L. Wlard Memorial Park of
Kliimnth Fnlls, Ort-Ko-

"Mr. Wiard first came to the
Cody country In 1896 and served
otf and on as cook for Colonel
William F. Cody's hunting trips
and as policeman for Cody. He
went on to become one of the pio-
neer residents of Klamath Falls.

"Several years ago. Mr. Wlnrd
donated five acres of land for a
park and then contributed three
Htid a half years of his own time
to lay four and a half acres ot
lawn, as well as conducting drives

oy itev. c. Eiiery Echlln, pastor
of the Chlloquln and Ft. Klamath
Methodist church.

Dates for the services remaining

are aown.
4. Deferment of more farm youth

from military service to ease the
labor situation.

5. Reduction of exports of grain,
which now Is being shipped abroad
at near-recor- d rules.

d. Halting sale of government-owne- d

grain and holding it for pos-
sible future emergencies.

The latter action might well
cause corn prices to go up con-

siderably a development which
would be frowned upon by

officials. As long as gov-
ernment grain is available, it ex-
ercises a stabilizing ei'fect on pric-
es.

Whether any policy changes will
be made is uncertain. But to In-

fluence spruig plantings, any

this week are as follows: Wednes
or ceilings irom larm products. The
American Farm Bureau Federation
contends price controls are dis- - day, March 28, at 7:30 p. m.. and

on Friday March 38, also at 7:30
p. m.

Quest speaker on thlese occasions
will be Rev. Joyce Kendall of Mol-lat-

Ore., with Rev. Echlln also InBus Strike to equip the park with play facilGreen Light
Given Cars

attendance at all services. Special
ities, ine park is one 01 the best
equipped of its kind anywhere.

As a triblltn to his efforts the
city of Klamnth Falls recently acPow-wovO-n made would have to be announced

soon. cepted tne private area as a cltv
park and assigned $12,000 for the
construction ot two tennis courts at
the site."

music is Deing arranged for the
services by Mrs. Richard H. Wil-
son.

The purpose of the church-wid- e

movement Is to awaken and stimu-
late Interest in religious activities
and to obtain new members for the
church. All are Invited to attend
the last two special services to be
conducted hare, which will be open
meetings for. everyone in the

The city of Cody Is now engagedRocks Again m a campaign to raise $100,000 for
a community swimming pool. So
far, the Times savs. 455 families

Etna Flares,

Italy Waits
CATANIA. Sicily W Mt.

( ban pb.anctscO Break Codv. not including business

The new rice cereal
children love...

It STAYS Crispin Milk
(oOltNT GT SPOOV. MU8H OR TOUOh)

firms, have contributed. The drive
is sponsored bv the Codv Council

down of negotiations, followed by
angry union charges, pointed up
the. likelihood Monday that the
seven-stat- e Pacific Greyhound bus

Etna. for Youth, and so far collections for
Europe's loftiest volcano, beiian
to belch smoke and Humes early
Tuesday from its northeastern

the lund have amounted to $25,000.
Teachers and other employes of

the Cody schools have donated $750
strike wouia last mora uu
month.

WASHINGTON Wl The govern-
ment Monday authorized major in-

creases in production of passenger
cars, washing machines and other
consumer goods after July 1.

The Defense Production Adminis-
tration said the Increases are be-

ing made possible by a slight de-
cline in allotment of metals to the
military.

This move apparently is based
on the government's program to
stretch out its mobilization effort
over a longer period of time.

Full quotas of metal will be pro-
vided for the output of 1,050,000
autos for the quar-
ter, and DPA said prodcers may
make up to 1,150,000 cars if theycan stretch supplies sufficiently.Elimination of all ceilings is beingconsidered.

DPA Administrator Manly
announced that more

metal also will be provided for the
building of schools hospitals, stores
and office buildings: fop mm-hm- i

) without looghnossocn Tfor the pool. Of this amount, $200
has been in the form of a check
from the treasury of the Classroom

i Two days of talks, held at the
urging of a federal conciliator,
broke up Sunday to failure. Tenta-

tive date set for the next effort
was April 2 The strike, centering

lUlatMi Put Um I'ooapeHf. &l UmU. MllllW

cone. The volcano has been in-

creasingly active in recent years.
Grey and white clouds of smoke

and cinders were punctuated oc-

casionally by giant tongues uf
flame licking the sky.

On the eastern slope, where an
earthquake several days ago lev

teachers' association and $55U m
the form of cash contributions from
teachers, janitors, maintenancejon union demands for a five-da- y

week, began March 2. personnel and others.
The AFL Motor Coach Employes At the riresent time. 200 high

Union charged that tne a.ouu siri--
itmnloves and the 100.000 daily

elled many houses and killed three
persons, the earth shook again at
Zatferana. following half a doaen
violent explosions deep within thepassengers of the Pacific Grey

school students are selling tickets
on a handsome stone table top and
a $400 Navajo rug which the Cody
Lions club Is contributing to the
swimming pool benefit. The tablevolcano. ,

Many peasants, who scratch out
a living from the volcanic soilship construction, and the erection

of industrial plants. on the mountain s lower slopes,

hound system were being used as
"pawns" in a game of chess being
played by absentee corporation
moguls in Chicago." Union nego-
tiators said "it appears that com-

pany representatives are forced to
clear everything from Chicago."
,' This drew a denial from Pacific
Crevhound M. C.

fled in fear of an eruption.

WASHINGTON Ifl The Defense

NANCY'S BEAUTY SHOP

1826 Homedole Rood

Telephone 7080
Open Evenings by Appointment

FARKINO AVAILABLE

Department Tuesday identified 40

Fralley. He said "the local office
is dealing in good faith and has

additional battle casualties in Ko-
rea, A new list (No. 527) reported
nine killed. 25 wounded, three misslull authority to handle the matter,
ing in action and three injured.nere.

. Conciliator Omar Hoskins said
the Saturday and Sunday meetings
yielded progress on minor issues

What

gives Olympia
constant

r

Williams In

Ike Spot
NEW YORK, (m W. Walter

Williams. Washington State Rep-
ublican chairman, took over from
Arthur H. Vandenberg Jr.. Mon-
day as head of the Citizens for
Eisenhower organization.

Vandenberg will work in Wash-
ington under Sen. Henry Cabot
Lodge Jr. of Massachusetts, cam-
paign manager for Gen. DwightD. Elsenhower.

Williams, a Seattle fcusinwu

but got nowhere on the big issue,
the live-da-y week.

', The strike halted service in Cal
ifornia and Arizona and parts of

Phone 31889th and Pine

Washington, Oregon, . Nevada,
Utah and Texas.

Douglas Sees
Waste In Asia

man, is a former chairman of the
Committee for Economic Devel-
opment, a private business group.He said the camnaiim tA win th purityr
GOP Presidential nomination for
Eisenhower will be carried out
through the press, radio, television,
and "I hope, most of all, by pers-
onal Contacts at thai crra-s- rnnte

PHILADELPHIA (in Associate
Supreme Court Justice William O.
Douglas believes the United States

level." ijli NaJ&7Women Win Over
Men In Driving

OKLAHOMA CTT7 11 Nnt. f

should concentrate on Keeping Mid-

dle Eastern countries friendly to
the West "instead of wasting our
wealth in Asia."

' Douglas, sometimes mentioned as
possible democratic Presidential

candidate, told a Jewish Charities
Appeal Dinner Monday night:

"We are wasting our wealth in
Asia. We are not doing any more
(Here than just promoting Commu-
nism. Why should we lose the Mid-

dle East by default to Commu-
nism?"

He said, "Reactionary forces in
Asia control the little people and
the granaries which provide the
daily bread for these peoples."

"The little man," he added,
"throughout the world is keeping
alive the torch of liberty sparked
here in the United States."

male drivers:
Stop complaining about women

drivers!
The Oklahoma Department of

Public Safety ended the endless
battle of the sexes over which has
the better driving habits.

In 1951, the gals took all the hon-
ors. And the department compos-
ed mostly of men backed its
statement up with facts and fig
ures.

Slightlv less than IK nw nt nf
all drivers involved in state acci
dents last year were women. And
of the drivers involved in fatal ac
cidents, only 8 ii per cent were

Red Roster
In US Falls
-

women.
t. -EXCELON

RUBBER BASE FLAT WINT
WASHINGTON W FBI Direc

Taft Withdraws
From NJ. Poll

TRENTON. N.J. 11 II s Son

tor J. Edgar Hoover says mem-
bership in the U.S. Communist par

1ty has dropped off by h

in the past year and the remaining
5 lUDDlNG.

31,608 have begun going under
Taft formally requested Mondaythat his name be stricken from
the New Jersey Republican presi-
dential primary ballot.

ground,
A year ago there were 43,217

Communists in this country, he
told the House Appropriations Com-

mittee in testimony made public
Monday night.

secretary ot state Lloyd B.
Marsh said he received a letter
from Taft asking for removal of
his name.

mansaaaaassa. m

Marsh called on Attorney Gen- -Hoover attributed the decline to
''public awareness of what Com-
munism is" and fear of prosecu-
tion as result of Congressional in

eral Theodore D. Parsons to ob-
tain an order from the New Jersey
Superior Court to permit the re-
moval of Taft's name.vestigations and trials and arrests

of Reds.
J$e said Communists no longer

Issue membership cards and meet
in6ecret. 99Its the WaterWHY PAY MORE PER GALLON

"Miracle Drug"
say SURIN Users
Pains if Arthritis, Rheumatism,

Neuritis, Lumbago, Bursitis.
Relief Can Start In Minutes

FOR TOP QUALITY RUBBER-BAS- E PAINT

Reg. 4.25 O Ovl
WardtfExcelon J T" GallonThm'i inUmcl doting witi SVRtN.

Nothfnff In kwallnw mnA : .

Yoa. '""P'y Pply SURIN

Centuries of brewing experience have shown that certain waters

have a greater solvent quality than others to extract the desirable
but highly elusive flavors from, the hops and grains, and impart
them to he beer. Our artesian water... the property of Olympia

Brewing Company.. .is a faultless brewing water that makes it pos-

sible to produce a beer of very fine flavor and constant, unchang-

ing quality. ..OLYMPIA. ..America's Original Light Table Beer.

v oi pain and blessedrelief atarti at penetration beneath thekin unit., wv C4 ... .l... y- - uteresa reason for this wonder-workin- g new
.external fast pain relief medicine.

OUR SERVICE

STAMPS
V. , ARE

CASH
- ' Twice the Cosh

Value of Other Stampi

i DOUBLE
I" CASH VALUE .

Every Day
Better Service

Quality Products
Pick Up & Delivery Service

... . rccem cnemlcalborn of research in a great laboratory.

One of the finest rubber-bas- e flat wall

paints on the market yet Wards Excelon

costs you less per gallon than most other

nationally advertised finishes. Excelon is

so easy to apply, so quick drying, so beau-

tiful and practical you'll agree it's a real

bargain at this price. Excelon lasts for

years lets you scrub it repeatedly. Choice

of 12 lovely 'soft, colors that brush or roll

on like magic' Visit Wards soon and see
this line of fine quality paint and paint
supplies at budget low prices..'

inV ui' ' ... ".n"llW 01
" ingredients.v ik k if i- g

pain and increased
of local blood supply.r (.,! .1 l . . .

wrslr, hospital HtonfMiZZSiS'Sfik
pstient and hi homc.foMhe.agmi rZ
U!lr dlnVaent from riS Si
uninrcn.., mn.ni OUM11 DrintS foW,lief, lonsfer without bornlnc or blittrrlnVwithout unpleasant odor Simnh,'
smooth on SURIN at the polntTpJi".

READY MIXED
Comes to you ready to apply

no need to thin or mix. Just
stir and bfwh or oN on.

PRACTICAL

g beauty eon be
washed repeatedly. Excellent
for walls, woodwork, ceilings.

QUICK DRYING
Room is ready for use in lets
than 1 hour. Leaves a soft
smooth finish that's permanent.

Symbol of Hospitality
drat store II SURIN sWtreuw.
pais faster and better than anrthinr to-t-

.

erareaed. A generous jareosts $1 .2s. 'SURIN
m met a emrm tor ami 0 tfc...BILL DAVIS ajsiiassMst A Bobbins, hat.. Srjdaspset a, Case,

SEE WARDS FOR WALLPAPER OVER 400 PATTERNS
Visitors are always welcome at

Olympia Brewing Company, Olympia, Washington,
"One of America's Exceptional Breweries"

ASSOCIATED SERVICE PAVLESS DRUG

SOS Moin
1ta Marti Ihi. V. t, M.21015.6th Ph. 3413


